
Jack London's
Masterpiece

"Tile Valley of the Moon"

SCENE FROM WE VALLEY OF THE MOOS.

TONIGHT and SUNDAY evening this beautiful 6-part master¬
piece of JACK LONDON'S Will be on at THE DREAM THEATRE.
l.ooi men are used in the riot s^eae. rftiil the introduction is a picture
of JACK LONDON, himself, seated on the same cairn on which Billy
u';d ? n get their first gibnp.; of their Valley of the Moon.

KETCHIKAN MINING
FULL OF PROMISE

.+

KETCHIKAN. April 24. -It is many
a day since mining looked more prom¬
ising Chan it does in the Ketchikan
mining district at this time. Copper
according to the last quotations re¬

ceived. is worth from $17.50 to $17.62
per hundred pounds. This moans that
many of the properties in this region
are either now at work, or preparing
to resume op 'rations. For Instance,
the Granby people are working a full
ercv.- at the Mamie above Iiadlcy. and,
in addition are doing a great deal of
work at the It and Alarm properties
on Kasaan Bay. and to handle the
same have;ordered a gasoline locomo¬
tive The dock there has been re¬
built- and recent development work
has brought more ore to light. Rush
£ Brown are working all the men they
can handle, and exepct to have a ship¬
ment ready to send down to the smel¬
ter within the ne t* couple of weeks
that gives promise of better values
than anything shipped thus far. Word

^
comes from Sulzer that the Jumbo
will soon be shipping again and the
Coppermeuin property also expects
to do something in the shipping line
this season. The same conditions is
true of the gold properties. Work is
being pushed on ail the different hold-
ings at and noar Hollis: the PrincetOP
Mining £ Milling company; operating
the Valosrai >o at Dolomni. shipped
close to one hundred ant! fifty tons of
mlninK and mlliinR applies in on the.
last steamer, which atone speaks well
for renditions at that place, and sev¬
eral small camps are working along
steadily in the Smugglers Cove-Helm
Bay Region. It looks ...¦ry very good
for the Immediate future of mining
in this region.- (K- u-hlkan Minerfl.)

NEWSPAPERMAN SAYS
THAT ITALY WILL FIGHT

BOSTON*. April COg. International;
News correspondent reports from the
Italian frontier (via Paris o Feverish
military preparation:- are proceeding
along the entire A astro-Italian fron¬
tier. Might Italian, corps arc massed
South c: the frontier. Those 320.000
soldiers are first lino troops and are-
chiefly veterans who have seen ser¬
vice in the Tripolitau campaigns.
When I left Rome there was a gen¬

eral feeling that war between Italy:
and Austria could not he long averted.
Austrian new.-.paper shared the same

opinion. The Trieste News states
that ali public schools have been or¬

dered closet! and that they will be
used a-i barracks for the German and
Austrian troops. The train bearing
the correspondent to the frontier pass!
ed through town after town in which
Italian soldiers were seen. All the;
officers wore their field service unl-

Onlj Femmer & Bluer handle tin-
Xanaimo coal. Try it and you'll al¬
ways buy it. -1-5-tf.

Manoint. -ultar and aujo lessoas.
Alice M. .lordlsfii, sttnlio. Z and 6. Gar
side Building. -- 3-4-tf.

.ESKIMOS TABOO
ROLLER TOWELS

WASHINGTON*. April 20 The Unit¬
ed States public health service, which
has maintained a sanitary service in
Alaska for the past three years, finds
that the mortality from communicable
diseases is generally railing. In the
majority of the settlements the teach¬
er is the only doctor, but medical offi¬
cers of the public health service make
frequent visits to the various commun¬
ities and teach both to natives and
.the whites the methods by which tu¬
berculosis. eye diseases and other com¬
mon ailments are spread, and the way
in which they may be prevented.

This- warfare against disease has re¬
sulted in the abolition of the deadly
roller towel and the common drinking
cup by the natives in general, and this
hygienic reform has spread even as far
us Point Barrow, the most notherlv
point In North America.

Progress in Hygiene.
To those interested in public health

activities, it is of great interest to note
the progress made in promoting hy¬
giene and sanitation during recent
years throughout the civillcd world.
In this respect our wards in Alaska,
the Indians and Eskimos, hive not
been neglected. The United States bu¬
reau of education, which has supervis¬
ion of the native schools of Alaska, is.
co;:m/.air. oi me urgent ni (I Ot samta-|tion in the native homes and village-,
in order to check and eradicate the
ommunicable diseases, the effects of
which have decreased the native popu¬
lation 11 per cent, during the period of
1900 to 1910. according to the United
States bureau of census.

V part of the appropriation for edu-;
cation of the natives of Alaska is be-
ing expended. for the maintenance of;
three improvised hospitals. All schools
are provided with simple remedies and
a mediaii handbook of instructions.
Lectures on tuberculosis, eye diseases,
ventilation, care of infants, prepara¬
tion of food and other subjects pertain¬
ing to the disease preventive meas¬
ures are delivered.

Talks Are Supplemented.
These talks are supplemented by in¬

dividual Instructions in the home.
Pamphlets on the cause, prevention
and cure of tuberculosis have been is¬
sued to pupils throughout th- .school'
service and "How to Keep Well" card
placed In the homes. Various bulletins
Issued by the United States public
health -crvice on health subjects have j
been distributed to the field workers
for their information and guidance,
Paper towels and individual drinking
cups are being used in the schools in
place .of the common articles and their
value explained to the children. <
This campaign of warfare against :

disease ir- showing results. The na- !
tlves are being educated to hygienic
living, care being taken not to incul-1!
rate the customs of the white man un- :
letw they will bring about a better¬
ment of health and economic condi-
Ions. This has resulted In a general t
Improvement of the health of the na¬
tives of Alaskfr, and already the mor- !
bidity and mortality rates from va-j:

rlous diseases have begun to fall The
natives havo co-operated heartily In
this work.

RELIABLE NEWS
FROM KOYCJXTIX

V

FAIRBANKS, April 5. Jack Nel¬
son. of the well known Koyukuk firm
of merchants and operators. Nelson
& Smith, is In the city on his annual
buying trip. Ho brings with hiui the
prosperous, optimistic spirit of a live
camp. Fifteen years In there has
made him believe more and mor<- In

be this coming year. lie replied: "Well
it v.li. be enough anyhow to last us

through another year. Thats all we

count on up there, you know, but
somehow there always acorn i to be
plenty left. SeriouJ.v speaking, we

have been taking out probably close to

5200,000 a year, and figure on about
the same this season One year it
rau two or throe times that amount."
There is considerable prospecting

going on in the Koyukuk camp. Some
parties are going oyer to the Arctic
slope tbi;: Spring Last fell a .\»v
;>r>"v.p; . "t up on ih O'hk r

grout to be a good small
district. Hammond river Is producing
as usual. t

Captain Haynes. of ti!e steamer
Shushanna is working this winter on
the South fork, just below Gold bench
and seems to have uncoiered a body

r. i ground. He believes, la-
ha a million. dollar;; in sight, lie
stated to Air.' Kelson that the ,-ay
streak on his ground wa ; I .SO:) feet
long and so far as crosscut was al¬
ready 100 feet wide, and averaged
from $1.50 to $3.50 a foot. The ground
averages about 15 feet deep. If this
claim pans out, tiic captain has made
a rich itriHc. The KdyuRuk merchant
¦belle* -~s that Captain Haynes has
son:- good ground, hut never having
seen it. has no et fitment to make up¬
on the captain's statements.
On Plat creek in the Wild river

district prospectors have uncovered a

freak formation. It seems to lie notit-
ing more than a buried' glacier. Thcx
have sunk 100 feet through clear ice
under the ground and then put pipe:
down through still more of it. It isi
exciting considerable attention up
there and bets are being utudo ns to

how far down this glacier extends..
(Fairbanks News-Miner.)

GERMANS CLAIM ANOTHER
VICTORY IN AFRICA

BERLIN, (by wireless), April 29.
The war oiilce says: "Mail reports
confirm that in a two-day battle Ger¬
man troops near Jassin in German
East Africa completely routed a

strong force landed front British cruis-;
ers and transports. Tito British lost
700 men. among them parts of four
companies. The Germans captured
many riles and large stores of ammu¬
nition. Tlte German casualties were
seven officers and 12 men killed, and

NOTICE tO BALL PLAYERS.

All ball players desiring to enter the
seasons' teams are requested by Man¬
ager Tom Radoulch to appear at the j
ball grounds tomorrow afternoon at;
2 o'clock.

SALMON PLENTIFUL

King salmon seem to be quite plen¬
tiful as -most of the shippers report
their boats working to the limit and
bringing in anil packing large cargoe;
of the king of all fish..(Wrangeli Sen
tinel. >

-o- ->¦

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Ed Armstrong, manager of the New

Rink Theatre, announced today that
his new house will not open until after
the big baseball carnival, giving then!
the benelit of the entire building.
He has electricians and carpenters at
work on the new lobby, leading from
the stYeet up to the building, and alt
will bejn readiness for the big event.

Attorney R. Ii. Robertson leaves on
the Dolphin tomorrow to attend court
it Ketchikan.
i Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis, farm-
l.ts at Strawberry Point, arrived In
town on the Georgia this morning.
Miss Winnie Grenninger, of Port

land, who was secretary to Senator
I". A. Sulzer during the legislative ses-
don. left yesterday on the Spokane
"or her home.
Frank Pierre expects to leave soon

!or Seward, to look -that section of
he woods over.
J. \V. Harbor, salesman for the Pa ;

ilflc States Bottling company, left .

or the south on the Evans.
Reporscntative T. B. Tansoy, of

<cnnecott, took passage on the Kv-
ins for a trip to San Francisco.
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I "Service Is What Counts"
I In the matter of service we recognize absolutely no <

I competitors. We confess it without a blush. If you |;
I are in doubt, get acquainted with our methods. , 1 >

Juneau Hardware Co. .N
lot AlWctioti 147 Front St. Phone 243. Sim Frelm.tn

G. BLOMGREN. Prop.

IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS p|
will be In senson very coon nnd L|
wo will be well supplied to look k|
afi'.-r your needs.

Ring us up and get
what you want.

insanitary Grocery jj
Phone 85
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* AMONG THE CHURCHES. y *
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Catholic Church.
Communion Mass at S:00 a. in.

Prccbytcrlan Church.
(John B Stevens. Pastor.)

Morning service at 11. Subject,
The Gospel of the Individual Life."
ening -ervice at S, subject, "The

Natural and .Moral Consequences of
Error." Sunday School meets at 12.
Young pooplo's meeting at 7. Loader,
Miss Dorothy Haley. Subject, "Joys
of the Christian Life." The Ladies'
Aid will meet on Friday afternoon
with .Mrs. X. L. Burton, at 2:20.

.;. .j.
Methodist Episcopal Church
(ri. C. Blackwcll. Pastor.)

Service:' morning and evening at 11
and S o'clock. Sermons by the pas¬
tor* Sermon themes: "The Wilder¬
ness Way" and "Trying Out a Proph¬
et"" Sunday School at 12 m. Epworfh
League at 7 "p. in., led by Mr. Kletr.lng.
Epworth League social, Wednesday
evening. Program and refreshments
furnished by the men. Prayer meet¬
ing Thursday evening followed by
meeting of the Sunday School Board
and choir practice. Meeting of the
Woman's Social XJnion, Friday at 2:30
p. m.

Trinity Episcopal Church.
John R. Jones, Layreader.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.

Sunday School. 12:30. All are wel¬
come.

COURT PARTY OFF
FOR KETCHIKAN TERM

Owing to the Inability of the steam¬
ship Mariposa to land her freight at
Ship crock, owing to Iteavy storms,
which ha; delayed her for two or
three days, the May term of court at
Ketchikan wiij bo a day or two late;
In convening, as United States Judge
U. \Y. Jennings and others of the offi-
clal family had reserved passage on
the Mariposa and had anticipated ar¬

riving In Ketchikan Sunday night. The
court term commences next Monday t
morning, but pending the arrival of
the party, the deputy clerk at Ketchi¬
kan will adjourn from day to day, un¬
der the Territorial act.
The court officials will leave tomor- [

row on tlio Dolphin. In the party will [j
be Judge Jennings, Clerk J. \V. Bell. 11
Deputy Clerk John T. Reed. Court i
Stenographer L. A. Green. U. S -

Attorney J. A. Sml3er, Assistant Attor-' |
ney J. J. Reagan. U. S. Marshal H. A
Bishop. Deputy Marshal J. R-Mullcn.
and Miss 1. S. Llobhardt, secretary to
the district attorney. Mrs. C. 55. Don-1
nv. o-- tho clerk's office, left for Ket¬
chikan last night.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

- Commissioner J. B. Marshall today
rendered a verdict in favor of the de¬
fendants Johnson and Thain. but
against Ernest Warren the other de¬
fendant. In the case brought by An¬
drew Johnson for alleged wages.
The U. S. district attorney has en- fj

torcd suit against J. T. Martin as ad- j'
ministrator of the estate of John Gor- is
man, deceased, for tho escheatmont to r
the government of the property, Gor- f
man having 110 relatives and leaving j-
DO Will.
John W. Price, tho homesteader on p

Salmon creek road, has tiled suit for t;
ejectment against John F. Mullen. Hoi- p
enthal & Hollenthal are attorneys for rv;
he plaintiff.

SPORTSMEN GO FISHING.
Commissioner J. B. Marshall and W. f;

1. Case leave tomorrow for a hunting £
ind; Ashing trip to Ccymour Canal. |
The Empire will make advertising |

:ontracta subject to proof of largest j
frculation of any newspaper In Alaska, j.

I 1
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The Admiral Evans left for Seattle
last Might.
The Mariposa la due to arrive from

tho Westward Monday.
/The Dolphin 1h scheduled to sail

southbound tomorrow afternoon,
The City of Seattle Is due Monday

morning.
The Northwestern left Seattle last

The Af-Ki sails from Seattle tonight
The Princess Maqulnna is duo the

6th.
The Jefferson sails from Seattle on

Monday.
The Georgia sails tonight for Skag-

way.
The Alameda should arrive from the

Westward about the 7th.
» t *

AUTO RUNS AMUCK.
.?>.

While coming down the court house
hill last evening, the steering gear of
Jack Crowes' automobile failed to re¬

spond, plunging tho machine against
the corner of tho Now Cain hotel. No
damage was dono to tho building, but
the auto was smashed up some and
the occupants given a scare.

Special to the Empire.Femmer &
Rittor have another cargo of the fa¬
mous Nannlmo coal. -115-tf.

A Wonderful
.| Change j

Do you realize that Klrklaml kj
will bo changed between two j j

a suns, from an inland city to a ri
j SEAPORT in direct communi- {;!.-{ cation with any seaport in the f:j
1 WORLD the day the Lake [j
,j Washington Canal is finished? j!
pj .(Englincer in charge says n
'« January 1st, 1916.)

| A Wonderful |I Opportunity |l
Do you know that it will have r

a tremendous advantage over r
a most seaports, in as much as [jj it is located on a tidelcss and t

j! fresh water harbor, and Is on- j;
ly twenty minutes from Seattle? fj

Once in a Lifetime
The government dont build £

1 cannls every day at the expense :

j of several million dollars. Take |Lj our tip and mnke a few hun- j
« dred dollars in profits out of t

this one by Investing $G a month [j
in a Klrklaml business lot at 'I
?:;75. These lots are sure to j
grow in value, in fnct they will j
prplj'ably double several times j
in value the day the canal is ]

j opened.

NOTE
5 Our terms are $25 cash and |

$r> a month. We are selling g
some of thoso lots nearly every C

j day so in order to get a choice Li
lot closo in and near tho docks r]
we advise you to select your l:j

< lot at once.

JIJNEAU REALTY
COMPANY

122 Front St. Open till 9 p. m. | j
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? AMONG ,THE THEATRES. +
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"A SPY FOR A DAY"
THREE-PART FEATURE AT THE

GRAND TONIGHT

In Napoleon's dayB.and wars.
there wore manythrllllng events. This
3-reel feature will show, you a Vtiry
high class story of Napoleon's history
In "A Spy For a Day."
"His Brother.".A .Very good drama

by the Imp Company. The show clos-
es with a screaming comedy.
By special request.Manager Gross

will run the pictures of the First Al¬
aska Legislature.taken by Mr. Gross
at the Elks' Hall and at tl\e Governor's
Mansion.

SUNDAY SHOW
The doors open at 7:30 p. m. nnd the

first show starts at 8 sharp.
"Lucille Love." 10th episode,; more

mystery, in two reels.
"By Fate's Decree.". A beautiful

Rex drama. It's a Universal.
"Animated Weekly." . The world's

news.
"Mike and Jake as Heroes." A Jok¬

er comedy.

AT THE ORPHEUM
A specially arranged bill. will be

seen at the Orpheum tonight, an fol¬
lows:
"The Treasure Ship," a 2-pai;t fea¬

ture by the Kalem Co.. the sfccnic ef¬
fects in this picture are unusually
good.
"On the Minute" is also a 2-part fea¬

ture by the Selig Co. this is very ex¬
citing and resulto in tho heroine bring¬
ing n bunch of grafters to time.
For the children we present "Doc

Yak's" temperance lecture, by tho
great cartoonist.
For a good laugh you want to seo

"Skclly's Skeleton," and the "Motor
Cycle Elopement."

Sunday and Monday.
A big Sunday night show will in¬

clude the following:
Pathe Daily News, one of the best

and latest dallies ahov/n.
"The Woman from Millions" is a

comedy, with Mary Pickford in the
lead.
Van Dyke Brook, Roso Tapley, Nor¬

ma Talmnge, Leo Delancy and other
Vitagraph stars make "Miser Mur-
ray's Wedding Present" a strong pic¬
ture.
An Edison drama entitled "The Cow¬

ard and the Man," featuring Miriam!
Ncsbitt, and Ohas. Ogle, is sure to;
please.
The show closes with "The Schem¬

ers," a rollicking Vitagraph comedy.
Remember, five distinct pictures, nil

different and all good.

GEORGIA ARRIVES.
The steamer Georgia arrived today

at noon with mail and the following
passengers:
Prom Sitka.James Kreeburn. T. W.

Baker. W. C. Stock. W. B. Barry. B.
Bradley, Joe Meherin, W. S. Young,
Fred Johnson, E. Buell, Cap:. G..H.;
Whitney and P. G. Pcltret.
Prom Hoonah.Mr. and Mrs. John

A. Davis.
The Georgia sails tonight at mid¬

night for Skagway and way points.

TAKES PRISONERS.
Pred Lindbcrg a:id JohirSaLvo; ac¬

cused of selling liquor to Indian ;, will
bo taken to Ketchikan tomorrow on
the Dolphin, by Federal officer*, to be
tried at the Ketchikan term of court.
Lindbcrg was arrested at Wrangcll
last fall, and after it was decided t"
hold him for the Ketchikan term, he j
made an unsuccessful light for liberty
through habeas corpus proceedings.

AcM®
- It's about time |

to look over r
your last year's «

tackle, and sec ^

what you need *

for this season's *

sport.

See our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure the "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. Vou
will be pleased with the selection.

G E"f BUSY EARLY

"A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient."

C. W. YODNG CO.
L. -.-. .*7}V?,JK3i

FOR SALE

Lot in NolsoSfs Addition, $100.00,
terms.
Corner lot. 50 x 100, near Bcrgmann

hotel, price $450.00, room for small
cottages.

Lots 30 x 100 feet, near K. 8th St.,
and Basin Road, price $300.00, terms.

Will build four or Ave room cottage,
on lot 37 x 100 feet, at E. 5th and Ken¬
nedy sts., and sell on easy payments.
Furnished cabins for rent, $9.00.

JUNEAU REALTY CO..
122 Front St. 4-27-6t

DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
FASHIONS

AND

PATTERNS
FOR MAY?

Did You Compare our

Work and Our Prices?
Did You Yislt the
Ladles Paradise?

Our Work Is Best.
Our Prices are Right.
Our Shop Is

Juneau Tailoring
Company

Piionc 150
-tlO-415 Go!d»tcln Block

'

PIANO TUNER
GEOKGE ANDERSON. Tho only
expert piano timer in Alaska. Fac¬

tory representative for hi>;li grade
pianos. Phono 143.

(!. :.". P.O. Box 001. Juneau

^-rrrnnrriii, 11 hiiibnrmg.3
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::We have just received another lot of J |
I AHIFS TAILORED *.* * * Qi 1ITQ 11
:: . READY-TO-WEAR |

4
Whose style, distinctive appearance, and exception- :

ally smart fit and finish must be seen to be apprec- .

^
iated. Your special attention is called to our:

Kitchener Suits i
Made up in men's wear goods, semi-belted coat, con- :

vertible collar, which may be'worn low or buttoned ¦¦

snugly military style. '::

All prices at our usual low rate. ,

IF YOU PREFER we are prepared to take your
measure and supply you with'an Ideal Tailoring ;;
Company's Suit. '

''

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE II
LADIES' SKIRTS At) ONE PIECE'DRESSES ::

Prices ridiculously low.So low that you can
"

wear these pretty models as every day house dresses. [ j

I ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.
I Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA
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